
Thursday , November 12,1885.O-

ONGKEGATIOXAL.

.

. Si-

A. . M. every week. Proachinjr bcrvlces overv-
Sunday nijrht lit 730. 31. T. Also , every nltcr-
unto

-
Sunday morning at 11. M. T. Exception *.

Jo the above will be noticed In loculs.-
Gr.oiKJK

.
DUNGAK. 1'iislor.-

3IETHODIST.

.

. Services every Sunday nt ID :
SO A. M. and 7 P. M. . mountain time. Sunday
.School at ! 5 P. M. The tcrvices und Sunday-
school will be held for the futuro in the * now-
church. . AU nro cordially invited. Seats free.-

W.
.

. B. WHEKUIH , 7'iisfor.-

CATHOLIC.

.

. Services will be held in the-
church once every four weeks.-

THOMAS
.

Cn-r.n.v , Pastor.-

McCOOlC

.

I.ODGI3 A. V. & A. M-

.Regular
.

meetings , Tuesday night nn-
or hcfore lull moon of every month.-

S.
.

. It. G1CEE.V , W. .'. ! .
K. L. MrCitACKUX. Secretary.-

Wu.r.mv

.

Gnovn Loiidi : K. OP P. , U.-

D.
.

. Meets the first mid thirdVcdiies -
lday evening of i-ach month.

1. W. OAMi'iiKLr. , C. C.-

A.
.

. M. Si-Ar.DiNO. K. U. S-

.HOCK.NKM.

.

. IIOSB COMPANV IOR-
ular

! -
mpctinursoii thellrst Wednesday
' ir of each mouth.-

U
.

1) . Aicmr.At.T: > , Chief.

15. or Ij. K. brotherhood of r.ocoinotlveT'n-
finccrs.

-
. .Meet Hrst and fourth Satnntnys of-

each month. S. K. Honr , Chief.
1. C. Aj.'iir.itso :: , F. A. E.

1. 1C. HAUVKS POST 1. A. H. Regular meet-
infrs

-

second nnd fourth Monday evenings of-
each mouth :it Operu Hull.

1. A. WJT.COX , Commando-
J.

: -.
. H. YAKQISR , Adjuta-

nt.POSTOFFICE

.

HOURS.-

Open

.

from 7 A. M. to 8 P M. . .M. T. Oliice-
will He closed thirty minutes hefni-e arrival ami-
doparliiroof mailq. SUNI > AV, office will lieojten-
from 7 to 8 A.J. . ami horn 4 to r. P. M. . M. T.-

A.
.

. P. SIIAHP , P. M-

.B.

.

. & M. TIME TABL-
E.o

.
o

i.c wr.s : BAST wi vvr.s :

No.a fjO! : , A. 31.1 Xo. K) . . .K , P. M.-

1VK8T
.

fjUAVKS : I WFST TjKAVlIS :

No.i;: K/O.P. M. I No.i S.rr . P. M-

.ffST'Eustbonnd
.

I traiiis run on Central Time ,

andiePtlioinid train * on Mountain Time-
.Freight

.

trains do not carrv iiuvcujrevs-
K. . IJ. WOOD ? . Ajrc-

nt.Local

.

IntelUgencc.F-

resh

.

car.dv at the (Jitv Bakcrv.-

Fred.

.

. JJochnerwas in the city on husi-

ness

-

, yesteiday-

.For

.

Tansill's Punch Cigar go to the-

Uommeicial Ilonc.-

The

.

Catholic Fair at the Opera ILill-

.Tuesday

.

evening next.-

CdF

.

=Moody & Winter , City Dairy , for-

pure and wholesome miik.

25,000 white and cnloicd envelope-
sjust received at this office-

.soft

.

coal , best quality ,

at llallack & Howaid's lumber varo-

.John

.

Stone of Laird was in town-

.Wednesday

.

and Thursday of this week.-

FOR

.

SATjK CIIKAP A good pony,

saddle and bridle , inquire at this office-

.Money

.

to loan on real estate and pat-
ented

¬

land by the McCook Loan and-

Trust Co.

The finest line of perfumes and ex-

tractsin
¬

the city at the B. & M.

Pharmacy.-

The

.

Iseminger Automatic Bill and-

Letter File , the very best in the market ,

at this office-

.For

.

the most elegant and perfect Bae-
Burners , the square Gold Coin at Lytle-
Bros.downs, thevoild. .

TflK TRIBUNE will club with any jour-
nal

¬

in the United States at reduced rates-
.Select

.

your paper and call for figures-

.Stock

.

boarded by the day or week at,

Olcott's barn , opposite Colvin llou e-

.Also
.

buys and sells stock on commission.-

Tho

.

Central Meat .Market of Church
' & Whittaker has at all times the choic-

est
¬

cuts of steak and other meats for-

their patrons.-

The

.

Commercial House grows more-
nnd more in popular favor cveiy day-

.They
.

know how to meet the wants of-

all who stop there.-

To

.

insure peace and contentment in-

your family * , go to Lytlc Bro * . and get-

one of the latest style Base Burners.-

The
.

' " '' 'daisies.} are

Come ail ve who want anything in the-

dental line to E. 8. Carl. McCook Bank-

ing
¬

Co.'s building. Reasonable charges-

and work guaranteed.-

They

.

hove just received a choice con-

signment
¬

of candies at the City Bakery ,

and lovers of that toothsome article arc-

requested to call and sample them by
purchase.-

The

.

Glcasons have been playing to-

rather small houses , in the Opera Hall ,

this week. The'company is hardly up-

to grade and has not so far impressed-

their audiences very favorably.-

All

.

.persons knowing themselves in-

debted
¬

to me on account are requested-
to call and settle , as soon as possible ,

cither by cash or bankable paper.-
C.

.

. II. PvOOEIiS.-

.No.

.

. HO was delayed somewhat , this-

noon
i X

, l y an accident near Amboy , caus-

ed

¬

by a box car in some manner getting-

on to the main track. The result of the-

collision we to go piess too early to as-

ccrUin.

- ,

.

* At a special meeting of the council-

held yesterday evening , J; H.'Bennett-

was appointed village marshal. We-

hope Mr. Bennett will go to work in-

lead( earnest to root out the nKst of-

crooks and black-legs which now infests-

the city. We promise him a hearty-

support- in his work.

Gold pens at MCrackcn's. .

Xew Strmj ! Xow Goods ! L. Lowman
& Son , Pata Block , Main Street.-

A

.

full line of genuine Pebble specta-
cles

¬

just received at MoCracken's.-

The

.

largest and besfc assortment of-

horse blankets at WV. . Palmer's. '

and soft , coal , best quality ,

at llallack & nowjird's lumberyard.-

Moody

.

& Winter aro supplying milk-

of as gnt'd and pure quality as during-
the Mimmcr mouth * .

Bemembcr this oflice when yon want-
a well-disrlaved dodgor. We have the-

only large wood type in the city.-

Go

.

to W. W. P.ilnicr , two doors north-
of post-office , for harness. De is the-
boss good good.r.nd low prices.-

The

.

new linn of Wrlcox & Fowler-

h.ive an epistle in this issue which will-

be to your interest to read carefully.-

A

.

dull gold known as "Itoman" is in-

fashion now : but the old fashioned ar-

ticle

¬

will do just nsull at this office-

.This

.

issue con tains the Official returns-

oi' the Lite election. It will be a valu-

able

¬

paper to preserve for future ref-

erence.
¬

.

' Clouds and darkness hover over us ,"

but thu ship of sfcile sails proudly on ,

apparently safu and unmindful of No-

vember
¬

3d-

.Taking

.

into account the time of sea-

son

¬

, last Friday'.s storm was the most-

severe pcihaps within the memory of-

the oldest settlers.-

j

.

j A young son of .Mr. Angel , who lives-
jj about five miles northwest of towndied-
on

,

Sunday morning oi heart dibcase.-

His
.

icmains were interred at Prospect-
Cemetery , late in the afternoon.-

The

.

Staddelman loton Main Avenue-

have , by an :uniublu: arrangement , re-

verted

¬

to tlie Lincoln Land Co. In the-

spring , a trio of twotory brick build-

ings

¬

will ornament that corner.-

Our

.

job department has been turning-

out some work for the Citizens Bank ,

lately , which cannot be approached , in-

point of artistic design and neatness of-

execution , in tiiis part of the state.-

The

.

.Methodist brethren have receiv-

ed

¬

the scats for their church. These-

will add greatly to tiie comfort of the-

audiences which weekly meet in that-

handsome little structure for devotional-

purposes. .

McCook it would seem has only just-

commenced to boom to feel her oats ,

as it wore. The comingpring will doubt-

less

¬

witness such an immigration , and-

such a building enterprise as she has-

never seen-

.They

.

had a very pleasant quilting-

party at the residence of Nels. Johnson ,

about 10 miles south of town , a short-

time since. We MSO learn that the peo-

ple

¬

of that neighborhood are building a-

sod school house1 , and that the expense-

of tunning theschool will be shouldered-

by them.-

One

.

would be led to imagine that h.

r. n. knew THE Tuiurxi : by this time-

.It
.

appears otherwise. We have just-

lifted a lette.received at this office-

October 28th. The letter was an im-

portant
¬

business letter and was on the-

advertised list , after being detained al-

most

¬

two weeks.-

An

.

attempt was made on Monday-

night of last week to destroy the build-

ing

- i

used by Hitchcock county as a Court-

House , and the records contained therei-

n.
¬

. In view of the prominence occu-

pied

¬

by these records , in the history of-

Hitchcock county , the above is not a-

great surprise to many-

.Barring

.

the mud which has been-

everywhere present since Saturday , who-

ever experienced more salubriously-

lovely weather than we have been en-

joying

¬

since Sunday. We have extremes ,

but Nebraska can reasonably and safely-

boast of as many fine days of sunshine '

and beauty as any state in the Union-

.The

.

demand for houses for rent is-

vastly greater than the supply. We are-

approached withDo, you know of any-

houses for rent'repeatedly almost every-

day. . Won't some capitalist step in and-

relieve the present condition of affairs-

iy] erecting a number of residences for-

rent. . There is fair money in such an-

investment. . .

A BKAUTiFL'fj DISPLAY Mrs. T. |

Nelis of the New York Millinery Store i

has returned from her vibit east , bring-
ing

- '
with her the largest , and finest and-

handsomest display of millinerj goodSj ,

notions ol all kinds , hats and bonnets , '

perfect beauties. ever brought to this
citThe ladies uf McCook will find at-

the New York Millinery Store , opposite-
the pos.tofficc , ju. t what they want in-

an }' of the above lines. Mrs. Nelis has-

an unusually large stock , and the very-
latest and most tasty articles in her line-
in the trade. Don't neglect to call early-
and select before it i? too late.

THE TRIBUNE would vouchsafe tliig-

confidential advice to the denizens of-

South McCook : If the law won't pro-

tect

¬

you "against the horde oi'outcasts ,

which now swarm around you , as well-

as the patrons of these dens , a liberal-

use of some double barrelled shot guns-

and bird shot might bo beneficial.-

New

.

Store ! New Goods ! L. Lowman
& Son , Pate Block , Main ..Street.-

A

.

telegram was received at this sta-

tion

¬

, Tuesday noon , from J. E. Bebb ,

sheriff of Decatur county , Kansas , say-

ing

-

that twenty-one hundred dollars had-

been stolen at Obcrlin , and asking that-

the authorities keep a lookout for all-

suspicious characters. A suitable re-

ward

¬

is offered for the arrest of the-

guilty parties. The telegram states no-

particulars and gives no description ,

simply stating thccold facts in the case-

.A

.

nice line of hanging and stand-

lamps at the Metropolitan Drug Store.-

Two

.

young men of the sporting fra-

ternity

¬

met with a mishap , the other
| night , while ' 'taking in' ' a questionable-

portion of South McCook. which might-

have been serious in its results. While
' 'swinging around the circlethey miss-

ed

¬

their bearings , and walked over the-

high bank of the Republican at that-

point.and were precipitated into the river ,

some 25 or 3D feet below , fortunately-
with little or no injury , except to nerves-

through fright.-

Lytle

.

Bros , have stoves at 3.50 and-

upwards. . See them before buying.-

ABSTRACTS

.

Messrs. L. C. Stephen-

on

- !

? and E. C. Balleu of the County-

Clerk's office , were in the city , two or-

three days , the first of the week , making-

a transcript of the original cntrymen ,

date of entry and description of land ,

taken , from the records at the U. S. j

Land Office. The transcript is being-

taken for County Clerk Cramer , who is-

preparing a set of abstract books of-

Ked Willow count }', which will be val-

uable

¬

in a few years.-

W.

.

W. Palmer has a fine line of wolf-

and goat robes. They are dandies-

.Information

.

was received , the first-

of the week , to the effect that L. II-

.Piper

.

, tha young man who has been em-

ployed

¬

on the B. & M. at this place as-

car greaser , for some months , had died-

on the 4th of this month , within 24-

hours of his arrival home. Mr. Piper-

was afflicted with heart disease , and find-

ing

¬

himself growing rapidly worse , start-

ed

¬

for his New Hampshire home , to-

breath his last in his native state and-

among his relatives. lie was a kind-

hearted young man , and possessed a dis-

position

¬

which made him a favorite-
with his fellowlaborers.-

The

.

best boot in America. The Wal-

ker
¬

boot. Sold .only by C. II. Rogers.-

No.

.

. 39 , which went west as a ' 'double-

header" in charge of Engineers Noren-

and lloge , Friday , struck a section hand-

named Jacob Cook , who was shoveling-

snow at Culbertson station , rendering-
him insensible , and cutting his scalp-

slightly , but not otherwise injuring him-

.Considering

.

the fact that the train was-

making pretty good speed , and that the-

man was struck by the cylinder of the-

engine , at the base of the brain.it is re-

markable
¬

that Cook was not killed. Dr-

.Willey

.

went up to see him , Saturday-

noon , and reports the injured man in a-

fair way to rapid recovery. LATER-

The injured man was brought down to-

this city , the first of the week , and is-

now at the E.iting House , under the-

cave of the company's surgeon. Later-

developments show the man's brain to-

be seriously affected , but his ultimate-
recovery is expected.-

Buy

.

one of those sweet , harmonious-
Kazoos at McCracken's.-

A

.

snow and wind storm of unusual-

severity , for this season of the year , pre-

vailed
¬

in this part of the state, all day-

Friday and most of the preceding night.-

The
.

snow fall was quite heavy , and be-

ing

¬

blown hither and thither by a fierce-

wind , made the ' 'outside world" ex-

tremely
¬

uncomfortable and disagreeable.-

The
.

storm , which came from the north-

west

¬

, was preceded by a soaking rain-

from the southeast ) . Railroad men re-

port

¬

a much heavier snow fall , west of-

here , and a terrific wind , which tilled-

the cuts , thereby retarding the progress-
of all trains materially , during Friday.-

Also
.

that thousands of cattle had drift-
ed

¬

down against the company's fence,

from the range north , causing considera-
ble

¬

suffering. In fine , the storm was-

severe for any season. In order to bat-

tle

¬

with the elements successfully , No.

39 had a "double-header" from here-

west , Friday. The storm only extended-
about 40 miles east of this place.-

The.

.

City Livery Stable
, B. F. Olcott ,

proprietor , for fine teams.

DE : opvALizED HEN FRUIT On last-

Sunday , while delivering a large basket-

of eggs to the Commercial House , Es-

Reynolds succeeded admirably in unfit-

ting

¬

about 20 dozen of them for domes-

tic
¬

purposes by coming in contact with-

one of the iron rods which support the-

awning'in front of the Citizen's Bank.-

Es.

.

. had the basket on his shoulder , and-

was trugging along merrily , when he-

suddenly came to grief as above men-

tioned.

¬

. The rod is rather dangerously-

near the pavement , and ought either to-

be raised or removed before some one is-

Injured thereby-

.Great

.

Reduction in Watches and-

Jewelry at McCracken's.-

A

.

queuelcss Mongolian , a cousin of-

Charlie Young of this place , occasioned-

no little stir , recently , near Orleans ,

Ilarlan comity , by insisting upon mar-

rying

¬

a Melican Miss , formerly of Fre-

mont

¬

, (where her almond-eyed admirer-

first met her. ) but now of Precept. The-

Flowery Kingdom laddie resides in-

Hastings. . Since writing the above we-

loam the naturalized pig tail has finally-

manied his M. M-

.and

.

soft coal , best quality ,

at llallack & Howard's lumber yard-

.Eight

.

buffalo-were killed nearEckley ,

the first of last week , a portion of-

which were shipped to this city and dis-

posed

¬

of by our local butchers. Con-

sidering

¬

the great scarcity of that noble-

game , but a few years since so numer-

ous

¬

in the Republican Valley , the hunt-

which resulted in the bagging of eight-

bison was an unusually successful one-

.New

.

Store' New Goods ! L. Lowman
. & Son , Pate Block , Main Street.-

The

.

Catholic Fair will commence next-

Tuesday evening , at the Opera Hall , and-

continue three nights. Most extensive-

preparations are making for the occasi-

on.

¬

. Refreshments , music and dancing-

each night. *

Remember Church & Whittaker for-

choice fresh meats of all kinds.-

A

.

young woman of the town had the-

misfortune to slip and fall on the pave-

ment

¬

, on West Dennison street , yester-

day

¬

afternoon , dislocating her shoulder.-

Michigan

.

Cider of excel-

lent
¬

quality at the City Bakery-

.VAILTON

.

NOTES.-

Father

.

Nicholson is about again-

Mrs. . Spcer is spending"a few days at-

her Saline county home Grandpa-

Megrue will spend the winter with his-

son , J. F. Megrue of this place Dr-

.Williams

.

of Dundee , 111. , spent a short-

time at Yailton , and returned on the Hd-

.highly

.

pleased with the Driftwood and-

her people Vailton Lyceum meets-

on Tuesday evening of each week and-

is well attended Mr. Wickwire is-

making large improvements on his farm-

south of the P. 0 The surprise so-

ciable

¬

at J. F. Mcgrue's proved to be-

quite a success Clarence Megrue-

returned to Ilarvardthis, statelast, Sat-

urday

¬

, having enjoyed his visit im-

mensely.

¬

. RALP-

H.MILLINERY.

.

.
o

We have just received our Winter-
Millinery , latest shapes and colors , in-

Ladies' , Misses' and Children's Hats and-

Bonnets , etc. , and kindly ask the ladies-

of McCook and vicinity to call and ex-

amine
¬

the same and get prices before-
buying elsewhere. Thanking you for-

past favors , and soliciting a share of-

your patronage in the future , we remain ,

Yours respectfully.-
S.

.

. A. & L. C. ROWELL-

.Inquire

.

for the Royal , it is better-
than gold , at McCracken'-

s.IMPORTANT

.

NOTICE.-
O

.
: :

On December 31st , 1885 , the firm of-

Frees & Hocknell will go out of busi-
ness.

¬

. All parties owing us are respect-
fully

¬

requested to call and settle at once ,

either with cash or bankable paper. All-
goods sold hereafter for cash-

Nov. . 4th. FREES & HOCK.VELL-

.and

.

soft coal , best quality ,

at llallack & Howard's lumber yard-

."MUM'S

.

THE WORD ! "

' MUM'S THE WORD !" The ladies of-

the Episcopal Guild will give a Mum So-

ciable

¬

at the residence of Mrs. A. J-

.Pate

.

, on Thursday evening , November-

12th. . A good time assured to all. Come-

all , come early. PRESIDENT-

.To

.

be given away ! Inquire at Mc-

Cracken's
¬

Jewelry Stor-

e.THANKSGIVING

.

CONCERT.-

The

.

Methodist Sunday School at Box-

Elder will give a concert on the evening-

of November 26th , to which all are cor-

dially

¬

invited to attend.-

BY

.

ORDER OF COM-

.New

.

Store ! New Goods ! L. Lowman
& SoDj Pate Block , Main Street.

PERSONALS.
V -SMS > * > ' * >IX % >XV > VXVJVXNV' X-

Loon F. Moss is back from his eastern-
business trip-

.Philip

.

Likes , an Aurora attorney , was In-

town , Tuesday.-

Joe.

.

Swan made a flying visi to this spark-
lin

-
:? city , Tuesday.-

Page

.

T. Francis spent the first of the week-
at home with his family.-

Xr. . and 3rrs. W. C. Eulhml of Culbertson-
were in the city , Monday.-

P.

.

. F. McStead of London , England , was a-

Commercial guest , Tuesday-

.Andy

.

King , an old-time freight conductor ,
has been in town , this week-

.Senator

.

and Mrs. J. W. Dolanof Indianola-
came up to town on SO , Tuesday.-

II.

.

. W. Pike and wife came in from a short-
vUit in Colorado , Saturday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Moody Starbuck were pw-
sengors

: -

to this place , yesterday noon-

.Miss

.

Vaughn went down to Lincoln , yester-
day

¬

morning , on a visit of a few days.-

A.

.

. F. Dyer , county surveyor of Hayes , had-
business in town , the first of the week.-

J.

.

. C. Kestersonof Fairbury, who is interest-
ed

¬

in Hitchcock county , was in townSntinday.-
G.

.

. M. Lamhertson of Lincoln was a puest-
at the B. &M. Eating IIor.se , last ThnrMlay.-

Miss

.

Stockton , IJegbter Laws' clerk , pass-
ed

¬

Sunday on her claim in Hitchcock county-

.John

.

A.Iiiidd , Frecs&IIucknelPsmanager-
at Trenton , was in the city , Sunday , on bt i-
ness-

.Fied

.

D. Pitney , Supt. of Public Instruction-
elect of Hitchcock county , was in the city ,
Sunday.-

Dr.

.

. B. B. Davis returned , Monday , fiom-
his visit home, much improved in health and
spirits.-

Sheriff

.

Welbom and Clark Ward of the-
the county-scat came up to the city on 130 ,
Monday-

.Attorneys

.
j

Johnson , Stan-and Snavelyand-
J. . II. Cmistncr of Indianola , were in the city ,
Tuesday.-

Fred.

.

. Weed came down to the Metropolis-
of the Upper Republican , Monday evening-
on Xo. 40.-

J.

.

. M. Moms and daughter of Stockvillo-
were in town , Monday , the giu'ts of IJegis-
er

-
: Laws.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed. Marquis leturncd from her visit-
to relatives in Hitchcock comity , ou 40 , Sun-
day

¬

evening.-

J.

.

. T. McEvoy , David Clancy and AVilli-
sJitchie[ , of Stratton"s business men , were in-

own. . Tuesday.-

Messrs.

.

. Straut, Taylor , Banks , IJisIey and-
other prominent Culbcrfconians were on our-
streets , TiieMlay.-

G.

.

. W. Frazier , oie; of Atwood'.s business-
ncn , was a guet at the B. it M. Eating-
House , Tuesday.-

A.

.

. Williams , S. E. Jones , ( 'eo. McMillan ,

md R. D. Babcock of IIastings were in to\\ n-

.Tuesday
.

and Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. S. Wilcox left , yoterday-
noniing , for Oilman , 111. , where they will-
visit a couple of months-

.Attorneys

.

J. II. Berger anil W. W. McCoI-
ister

-
, and O. L. Grier of the coimtyseatliad-

business in town , Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. D. B. Mills of Republican City has-
been visiting in the city since Saturday , tho-
guest of Register and Mrs. Laws.-

Cashier

.

F. L. Brown of the First National-
went east on a business trip , Monday on 40-

.Ie
.

will bo gone most of the week-

.Fred

.

S. Harris returned , Saturday night ,
from Lincoln , where he was called , the tirst-
of the week , by the sickness of his father.-

J.

.

. S. Loveland and \\ ife of Oakland , this-
state , were registered at the B. & M. , Tues-
day.

¬

. They went on to Denver yesterday noon.-

L.

.

. O. Maible , fatherof the Marble brothers-
of this city , arrived in town last Friday , and-
spent the most of the present week , visiting-
lis children.-

Mr.

.

. Parmley , of Goodrich & Pannley of-

Imperial , Chase county , who has been in this-
city for the past ten days on business , started-
for Imperial ontoO , Saturday.-

Elmer

.

E. Stoup , tiic nervy and energetic-
B. . & M. agent at Cambridge , was in the city ,

the latter pait of the pa-t week , in the ac-

quirement
¬

of Pythian honors.-

Ed.

.

. Ryan of Culbartson was in town , Mon-
day

¬

, on business. Mr. It. informs us that he-

contemplates going west at au early date to-

look up a location for a ranch.-

C.

.

. E. Flanery of Akron , Colo. , was regis-
ered

-
: at the Cominerciol , Tuesday. Mr. F. ii-

making
<

arrangements to open n large stoic-
in that new , but growing burg.-

J.

.

. T. Wray , M. M. House , county judge-
elect of Hitchcock , II. D. McKelvey , J. A-

.Kirk
.

, W. E. Dunfoitli , and other ancien-
tJangoriteswereintownoiibusine >sMonday.-

D.

.

. J. Smith and daughter , Miss Dell , Mr-
.Harrington

.

and others , came in , Sunday cven-
ng

-

, fiom Wano , Cheyenne comity , Kansas ,
n which vicinity they have been holding
town claims for a number of months past.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. B. Meserve left , yesterday-
Homing on 2, for Illinois on a visit of two-

jr three weeks , combining business with-
Measure. . Mr. Meserva will attend the annu-

al
¬

meeting of the Paxton Cattle Co. at Pax-
on

-
on the 17th inst.-

Squire

.

Chrysler of Box Elder was in town-

.yesterday
.

afternoon , on his return fi oin Alma ,

vhere he has been for the past two weeks at-

he bedside of his sister , Mbs Lou Chrysler ,
who hits been seriously ill. but Is now rapidly-
recovering , we are pleased to note.-

B.

.

. F. Olcott, wife and little giils returned-
from Brooklyn , Iowa ? where Mrs. Olcott and-

he children have been visiting for n number-
of weeks , on No. 1. Friday night. Mrs. 01-
cott's visit home has greatly improved her-

lealth , although a crutch is required to aid-
ler in moving around.-

E.

.

. F. Ryan and Cecilia Ryan , brother and-

sister of the Ryan Bios. , arrived in the city ,
ast week , and will make this their futurel-

oine.. The brothers have rented cue of II.-

G.

.

. Dixon's residences , iiorthwe.it of theschool-
louse, and will shortly go to house keeping ,
vith Miss Cecilia as presiding officer.

B. M. Brickey & Co. for clothing ;

. New Store ! New Goods ! L. Lowman
"

& Son , Pate Block , Main Street.

and soft coal , best quality,
' at Hallack & Howard's lumber yard.-

I

.

I The courteous treatment and first-

class
-

accommodations at the Conimci-

cial
-

House arc making that hostlcric-
popular. .

The same gang of Hastings crooks-

which operated here during thu horse-

fair have established a neat above Ken-

dall's
¬

again-

.The

.

first fresh oysters of the season-
at Kd. Kuester's , first door abovo the

! P. 0. Oysters by the can or served in
' every style. Fresh consignments every-

ii clay.-

j

.

j FOR SALE 175 aero deeded land ,
: with improvements to amount to $500-

.Situated
.

- miles from iMcCook. For-

jj terms call on or address editor of THE
I TRIWTXE. _
j There is a stench emitting pile of
: hides on the platform at the station-
j

i

j which might be disposed ol to the ad-

vantage

¬

of the public those at least-
who have full use of their nasal ap-

pondage
-

' ? .

11. A Cole , fashionable merchant tail-

or
¬

, has constantly on hand ns fine a class-
of goods as can be procurcd. Suits made-

up in the jatcst style , and perfect fits-

guarantee ! . Prices reasonable. Shop-
two doors west of Citizens Bank , Mc-

Cook
¬

, Nebraska-

.Nebraska

.

flour for Nebraska ! ! ?. The-

City Bakery received a car-load of that-
celebrated Grand Island Flour , this-
week. . The shipment contains the new-

ii brand of Hour. "White Frost * " which is
without a peer , and is guaranteed to be-

the very finest brand in the city-

.NOTICE

.

TO PAY UP.-

Having

.

disposed of a half interest in-

the B. & M. Pharmacy to Mr. Walker ,

all persons owing me are requested to-

call and make immediate settlement of-

all accounts owing me.-

Oct.
.

. 22 ,
'85. A. J. WiLLr.-

v.Residence

.

for Sale.-

I

.

am offering my residence property-
on the corner of Madison and-

streets
Dodg-

eSAFE

for sale. J. 1) .

FOR SALE.-

A

.

1,000 pound Moslcr Safe , fire proof ,

for sale cheap-
.Lumviciv

.

& Tuowttttiiu-

sK.GO

.

TO-

i * ** ' *

5 J-

I { .- s
: s-

fi

f f f
5 V
5 i

: :

II-

jj :
H

; :

5 '*

,r .*

\Vest Dennison St.-

ANY

.

ONE-
In need of a jcood liniment. i ! sMs <e call at our-
tore and seta liottlcof UEfwrsTKOiiCAi.Oiu-

one ot the mo t perfect inudivines e-/er pro-
duced

¬
and Wiirniuteii to cure : cilds , buriis-

.bruises
.

, etc. . and relieve pain of all kimls. Tor-
sale by M. A. Spaldinjf and S. L. Greca.


